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service"in his"Reformed Church hive been 
patriotic) The newly ordained priests 

of the Redeemer." The year be
fore the same veterans went to a 
Catholic Church, The sermon was 
without a bigoted reference. Not 
so with Dr. Barnett. He deliver. 
ed a genuine "Guardian of Lib-fdelman, St. Francis Xavier; 

Old teeth out in tb« m o r n i n g -
Perfect l i t 

Tom Karl 
$8.00 

Rev. J-M. O'Brien, Holy Apos 
flea; Rev, CEMuckle, SUIarjr'aL . . _ 

„ , ^ . r u Auburn;Rev.M.B.Groden,Cbrn-fe^J^g1-**-
Pope derided. It appears that fog; Rev. C. F.Shay. Hornell H t t C * " w ' 1 1 

Barnett is a pal ef General Nelson 
Miles in his warfare against 
Catholicity. 

It were well that G. A. R. vet
erans should stipulate in advance 
that "patriotic aermons" must 
also be minus bigotry, else Cath
olic veterans should stay away, 
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Misrepresented 
Some T>igots and some honest 

but ignorant persons are trying 
to make it appear that Pope Pius 
X is trying to upset and defy the 
American laws regarding mar 
riage and divorce. Such is far 
from the fact. True. Catholic's 
may not be divorced and remain 
in good standing in the ChurcaA|riiiing an 
Neither may they marry outside 
the Church and call themselves 
practical Catholics. But, while 
the Church holds marriage 
Sacrament and deprecates div
orce, nevertheless she does not 
claim any authority over the non-
Catholic. And the bigot knows 
this full well. 

Pius X regarding the right of a 
layman to bring an action against 
a priest in a civil court Cardinal 
Bourne, of England, answers 
this slander as follows: -

Priests were not always per 
feet, neither were the laity al
ways perfect and sometimes the 
clergy did not get on with the 
laity, and sometimes the laity did 
not get on with the clergy; and 
the Church had always said that 
should a layman have a grievance 
against a clergyman, it was in 
every way consonant with pro-

It looks as if the Methodists 
and Presbyterians, at least, pro
posed to try and resuscitate their 
failing fortunes by the olden 
recipe: "When all else fails, pitch 
into the Pope." The Presbyter
ians have been having an innings 
out in Seattle while the Metho
dists have been holding forth in 
Minneapolis. The first rehashes 
the stock assertion that the Cath
olic's are secretly organizing and 

army to support a 
revolution having for its object 
the seizure of America for the 
Pope. The Methodists assert bold
ly that unless the Methodists 
take the Bible into Spain, Italy 
and South America, the benight
ed Catholics in these countries 
never will the Sacred Book I 
And this in the face of the fact 
that bad ft not been for the Cath 

1st "Patience," Monday, July 
will be of interest to the city helot"' 
has now chosen for a permanent 
home and especially to our Cath 
olic citizens. 

The same miarepresentation'is UJni, UBU „ u<Jt „„,„ iU1 „,„ ^„„„- , . _. -
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Rn«Tn.M«l[nff Hw, ^„kf "*" no Bible to print or distribute! — *^ 

Archbishop Ireland has made 
vigorous and forceful answer to 
the Methodists while Bishop Can-
evin has given eloquent advice 
to the!Presbyterians. But both 
will fall on deaf ears. IThe bigots 
figure that a tirade against the 
Pope will produce a larger crop 
of subscription dollars than 
preaching the Go3pel or vaude
ville by Billy Sunday. So they 

i n 
Bishop 
thefol-Hiekeyas assistants 

lowing churches: 
Rev. J. Curtin, at St. Augus

tine's; Rev.J.J. Baier.Holy Fam
ily; Rev. G.W. Dowd, Rev. V. P. 
Hurley, Cathedral; Rev. A. F. 

TAfTS 
Tom Karl, the eminent tenor 

was a native of Dublin, but his 
life has been spent in some of 
the other cities of Europe, not 
ably Milan, where he studied 
seven years and sang in Grand 
Opera in all the principal cities 
or Italy, he then came to Amer
ica where he made this country 
his adopted home and has sung in 
every city in this country, with 
the greater artists of the world 
in former days and for many 
years in the most successful En
glish Opera Co.,the Boston Ideals 
and the "Famous Bostonians" of 
which he was one of the owners 
and leading tenor. He has sung 
at the leading Festivals in Ora
torio, with the"Handel and Hay
dn Society" of Boston and at the 
celebrated Worcester Festivals. 
He has accepted a position at the 
head of the vocal department of 
the Rochester Conservatory of 
Music and has been very success
ful in his work there the past 
season. As a Catholic he has 
sung for the charities of the 
Church throughout the entire Wholesale 
country and recently sang at Con 
vention Hall, both evenings for 
the Sisters of St. Ann's Home, 
his beautiful voice giving great
est pleasure and singing the Irish 
melodies as only an Irishman 
can sing them. His complimen-
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NEW TEETH 
Ready in a Day 

Sibley. Lindsay Curr & Co. 

And n o t (he sllghtttt pain in taw 
operation. VITALIZED AIR— 
the moat wonderful of aU pain 
killera, la free t o you. 

187 Main St £ . 
cor. Stone St 

Roch P h o n e <[6i |gell Phone rorj Mala 

FRANK KLEIN 
Livery & B o a r d i n g Stables 

A Lsd. i l o rae Clipping Doa« | j 

107 S m i t h S t . 

WE UKTY D I R T AMD W R I N K L E S ' 

Tin Parisian Dry Cleaning Works 
Jos. W. Hettljj, Mgr. 

35 Elm St . Rochester N. Y. 
If you a r e d j rour l i t t rmcot , Well Cleaord Ptioac. 

llala 2519 B«ll and O u r Metseiiger will ca l l . 

Men's Dollar Combination Suits. 79c. 
Here is a perfect-fitting, fajgkclaf* combiiatio* 

suit for men. a dollar garment in fact, which we offer 
at 79c; two suits for $1.50. Made in all the desirable 
styles. 

White ribbed suits-short sleeves, three^aarter 
length leg. 

White ribbed suits—short sleeves, knee leatfta. 
White ribbed suits-long sleeves, ankle leagth. 
White mesh suits-short sleeves, knee length, 
White mesh suits-short sleeves, ankle leagth. 
White mesh suits-long sleeves, ankle length. 

Main Floor—Aisle, A 

Sibley, Ljndsay & Curr Co. 
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THE ECONOMICAL DRUG STORE 
Cut Rates on Everything 

For coughs and colds try No 6 ase 

N. R. Connor, 182 W. Main St 

John Miller 
L u m b e r COAL 

SaS Clinton Ave. South 
Phones. Home i83o Bell 551 Chase 

L E T U S 

R X A . M I 1 N E ; 

Y O U B K Y t i S 
Julius L. Miller. Proprietor. ' 

Personally haa charge of examinations 1 
His IS years experience 13 with some 

the best optometrists in New York| and Philadelphia puts jour eye* in com
petent hands A mode 
glasses only 

moderate charge fori 

will continue right on in their 

A. 0 . H. Reunion 
Div. No. 2, A.0.H.,are to hold 

a reunion at Bay View, on the 
afternoon of June 29th and all 
the members of the Division arei 
expected to attend if possible,! 
with their wrives and children 
and sweethearts. O'Connell's' 

with Broth-

< Flower City Optical Co. 
j50 Clinton Avo N opp Maaonic Tomplei 

Eijjht years at present location 

A r r r o u a ( l r t n g r i m t 

>i|> 1Q .}uc«l of Uvtry 6 c 

Lall Hlggina fa mum l ive 
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of therreligious test of some peo
ple: " Do you hate the Catholic'a? 
Yes. Well, then pass into Heav
en" ia heeded by many persons 
these days. We wonder? 

priety and with right ideas thatJHenry Ward Beecnex's definition 
before taking the priest into 
'court of law the matter ought to 
^be settled, if possible, by the 
•friendly arbitration of a higher 
ecclesiastical authority. Could 
-anythiaghe more reasonable than 
that? Then if the higher eccles 
iastical authority was unable to 
settle the matter, that authority 
was bound to allow the matter to 
•go into a court of law. The Holy 
"Seeliid recently reminded the 
people of the privileges of the 
clergy in this respect in 

campaign of slander and misrep- er8 Jeremiah Breen and John 
resentation They figure that 
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iOwn Band together with p rth ~ 

powers, with ^(iddtoa/Sn'Moore's Photo SMio 
make the old bay resound with .— Rlv„„„ c»«„« 
the strains of Irish music a n d - ,. « * , «wS, { >* r e£ t
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Nat SeHarc 

The following extract is from 
an interview with Archbishop 
Howley, of Newfoundland : -

' 'We have the most perfect 

CLOSING THE DEAL. 

"Is this Mr. Brown? This ia.Johnaon&Company. 
If we may have that order, we can ship the entire 
lot in-three-daye. We msy-have* it?- Good t' We 
will call you when we start shipping." 
Closing an out-of-town deal by Bell Long Distance 
telephone saves a salesman's time and railroad 
fare and leaves him free to take up another 
prospect. 
It pays to spend cents to save dollars. 

YOUR Bell Telephone is 
a Long Distance Station. 

NEW YORK 
TELEPHONE CO. 

No. 95 N. Fitzhugh St. 

W. G. Barry, District Mgr. 
IT * E V E R Y W H E R E 

committee: Martin B. O'Neil, 
Thomas Frazer, Cornelius O'Neill 
fhomas Eustace, James Usher. The Best Remedy 
John Power^ John Cotter jMlsk-' JflCKson's Coagil STTOD 25< 
^.JamMMcCourtPatriekMacky,, _, • • 

Geo- Hahn 
acky 

Daniel Crowley, Edward Moriar 
ty J.Tighe. Brothers will attend a, 
special meeting which will be1 

called the first part of next week, 
and procure your badges before 
they are all gone. 

Prescription Druggist; 
561 State Street 

Weekly Church Ctleadar 
educational system of any coun-

thoselfry m && world. There is prac-
countries where the arrangement! tically no such a thing as a com-j 
had not been abrogated: tha t m o n school, and denominational S StAgrippina 

•~tta»3e1imn^eTBeirS~T^^ *°.,7T'tim mVT ' 
in force; so that in those eoun-Our people are divided into threei^ w

 k
S t johrfand Paul 

trie8,and in those countries only, groups. Catholics. Anglicans.andjo^ j St. Sampson 
•a layman who took a priest into Methodists, with whom are join-j28 F St. Leon 
•court without invoking as a pre- ed a'l Nonconformists as minor'29S-St. Peter and Paul. Ap 
liminary that friendly arbitration Protestants, and our grants forj 
that such a one might be subject Vacation are allotted in propor 
to the penalty of excommunica- tion to the number of members 
tion. That, in a few words, waJin the different bodies. There is 

For 
Clothing 
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the explanation of the Motu Pro-
prio "Quantavis Diligentia." On 
those words Sere had been an 
extraordinary amount of miscon
ception, and they had been ,'osed 
let him say, not with conscious 
unfatfneaa, he trusted, but most 
unfairly and without justifica
tion. 

very little friction, and Catholics 
have absolute control of their 
part of the public fund and de
vote it to both primary and sec
ondary education. We set aside a 
few thousand dollars each year 
to support teachers in the poorer 
districts, and we strain every 
nerve for efficiency. We are af
filiated with London University, 
and many of our boys and girls 
have carried off the honors. 

Graduation exercises over and 
school year ended, next comes 

(apatite 
Good manners requires that a 

host should abstain from conver 
sation or references which would 
embarrass his guests. On thej 
other hand, guests should refrain,^6 v aca t l°n 
from conversation which would 
griveoffense to the host. This rule 
should also be observed by 
preachers who invite organiza 
tions of mixed membership like 
the Grand Army of the Republic 
to attend services «—the ir 
Churcbea. 

It would appear that the Her. 
Amaatua Barnett-we will wa
f e r hia forbears wew.CathohVa 
—ia not poaaeaied of this trait o«J*itNro*fl»g!aj^ 

Pilgrimage 
The 22nd annual pilgrimage to, 

St Anne de Beaupre is this year 
under the direction of Rev. J. J. < 
O'Reilly. Enterprise, Ont. Full; 
particulars are pi ated on adver
tising page of this issue. i 

Men Women and Children. 
C A S H or CREDIT 

*G W 8EELER. 46-48 ReynoHi Arcad 
Cp 'in* ETleht 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
f u c m at 

V9ICE COLTURE AND 
18 Gibbs St 

rime 

Every N a m e S tands 

F o r Q u a l i t y 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
lee Main St. West 

1»m* rh«ae i4M Bell Pfesa* N B 

For The Contractors' 
Note Book 

The contracting firm of CASEY & MURRAY are 
using an Electric Hoist for elevating materials for 
the new ouilding. No. 44 Clinton Ave. South. 

Advantages Over Steam Heat 
l-No chance of fire. 
2—No smoke or soot. 
3—No coal or ashes to haul, handle 

or store. 
4—No water-piping necessary. 
5-~No^ ŝtami-by losses. Power 

boaght only when needed. 
6—Anybody can operate an Electric 

Hoist. 
It's safer, cleaner, cheaper and more depen
dable or it wouldn't be on the Casey S 
Murray Job. 

» 'Phone for our engineers 
They'll prove our claims and their 
services will cost yon nothing, 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 

*- *»-

If abuse of the Pope does not 
produce a goodly list of contri
butions for "foreign missions" 
oar Methodist friends will choose 
a new song mighty quick. 

Well, the Colonel was in the 
limelight all right, thia week. 

JOSEPH H 08ERLIES 

ARCHITECT 
Offloe-838.840,842 Granite Bdg 

Home 'Phone 3667 

î Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAL. 

f l t ^ w ^ l ' 0 ^ 1 " 1 1 8 Whe<'1 °" ° U r ll8] P a l p a l Office an.) Yard Telephone 257 only those that we can reccomroend -,nr c <-. 
and know to be good. 1 J O U e x c h a n g e S t r e e t 

The Rochester Camera Exchange 
Can Supply Your Photographic Needs Better 

Than Any Other Firm in the City ' 

Kodak Finishing and Photo Supplies 
Cyko and Argo Papers, Ansco. Vulcan andJEnsign Films 

y \ «£> Main Street,East, over Huyler's y% ^ -v 
* T - O Remember 46 ^ + - Q 

Both Phons CHAS. M. ROWC, Mgr. 

M Colnbia, Rambler. Racycle, Clefelmd.i"—"—-
Piirce, Lenox—Ciafi, Cimless isi Cisi-Hom'phont '8l 

l l frtM mlels, $25 ti $75. -JITIIIIK 
Il5ti$25. CishirlMtiimit. 

It's the same with tires, only those 
bearing maker's names Hartford 77 
$3.5f (not seconds), Goodrich SJ.M, 
$3,M, Fiak ttMto *3.S«. Palmer f 4,M 
No seconds in our stock. Camplete line 
lamps, bells, etc. «-

Bell; Phone 15S8 Geoetee 

JOHN C. ROSSENBACH 

Fttnetai Director 
OffieeindRendenct.«js WildtrBtrrct 

A s. r> , « J^ 6(50« L > t o CO. 
*™*JX^.J»* *• Ctiiton A,e. 8puth,eor.CoiirtSt 3 * P " * * ^ 
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John H. McAnarney 
Genera l Inscrancc F i d e l i t y Bonds 

101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. 
iRocb. Pbone 2172 Bell Phone 3S82 Main 

French Olm Oil 
Fifty Cents a Pint! 

J. K.;r«tt Drag Co. 
1? Hall St. L 

m 
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German American Lumber Co. 
aran? <DTT» m z e « 8 

134 Portland Ave. a « * Clinton Ave. B$ 
Both Phonee, Hon* l t f t \ a M l I K f 
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